
 

The churches in Grande Cache have been given an  

Opportunity to share the Good News of the Birth of  

Jesus, to our home community of Grande Cache. 

 

 

Live nativity play/scene at Christmas land GC.2018 with carol singing 

When: The weekends of 14 – 16 & 21 – 23 (Times to be announced. (Last year was 6 – 9Pm) possibly 1hr/weekend. 

Where:  Tourism center  

Who: Anyone in our community 

We will do our best to let everyone play the part they ask for, if not possible  
please be understanding. 
There will be live animals in the play, please inform us if you are allergic. 
We are looking into a fully narrated play, but with enough adult involvement  
we can include spoken parts. 
 
Many of our Churches do have nativity costumes. Please inquire at your  
home church. If you would like to make your  
own costume or help in any way please feel free to contact us. 
 
Greg Barnes 

Youth Leader  
Grande Cache Youth Group 
Gregsbar2@gmail.com  
 
Cornerstone Mountain Assembly 780 827 2636 or 780 783 1017 
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Name 

  
Part I would like 

 

I am available: Contact information 

Dec 
14 

Dec 
15 

Dec 
16 

Dec 
21 

Dec 
22 

Dec 
23 

Phone e-mail 

Adults:           
           

           

            

           

           

Children: Age          
           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

Total           

Parts: 

MARY                              Cousin Elizabeth                               wise men                                                 choir                                   Technical help 

JOSEPH                            Shepard’s                                           Baby Jesus                                               musicians                           crowd 

Angels                              Inn Keeper                                         Herod's soldiers                                     narrators                            Build props/scenes 



To our church leaders: 

As discussed at the ministerial meeting, we have been invited as a Christian community, to represent the ‘roots ‘of the Christmas season. That is the birth of our 

Lord Jesus. Through a live nativity scene at christmasland2018. The organizers. Have asked for: 

1. nativity plays  

2. carol singing/ Choir  

3. A band- (this one I do not think is possible. Extreme cold and musicians’ hands do not work well.) 

I personally am terribly excited with the opportunity to share the good news, with the community. Bringing our young and old together, once again. 

I remember the impact on parents, and family members seeing kids dressed as angels, Shepard’s and the wise men. Doing an annual nativity at Sunday School. 

And has always been a powerful and fun evangelism tool. 

Please let me know if your church still has costumes and props. So, we know what we have to work with. There are still some costumes and props at CMA. We 

will distribute a list once we have taken an inventory. 

Details will follow on the exact dates and times, as the Christmasland organizers have not yet released that information. 

I will send out a copy of the play to everyone in the ministerial first for review. I am planning to use a template offline and adjust it to our requirements. If any 
church leaders have a Nativity play and experience setting it all into motion, please let me know and we can work together on this. 
Any worship leaders and musicians Feeling lead to help with the carols and choir part please contact me. 

Attached is a sign-up form and a little information for your churches. Please if you could return them before or by the 10th of December. Scan and email or drop 

them off at CMA offices. Office times available here: https://www.cornerstonemountainassembly.com/ 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. 

Thank you 

Greg  Barnes 

Youth Leader  
Grande Cache Youth Group 
Gregsbar2@gmail.com 
Cornerstone Mountain Assembly 780 827 2636 or 780 783 1017 

 

https://www.cornerstonemountainassembly.com/

